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Stocks Decline-Irregularl-
y

To New Lows
New York, March 26 U.B Stocks

declined irregularly today to within

triking distance of the lowest gen-

eral level In four years, with the
utility average at a further all-ti-

Insurance of

Wheat Sets

Record in 1942
Nearly half of the atate'a 1M2

wheat crop will be protected against
all risks by federal crop Insurance,
Clyde Kiddle, crop Insurance assist-
ant at the state AAA office, has Just
announced. Crop insurance will be
In effect on the greatest number of
Oregon farms since Its Introduction
four years ago.

A total of 3,802 applications for
Insurance have been received, cov-

ering 1942 wheat production on 6,123
farms 1,432 more than last year-Ki- ddle

reported. An estimated pro-
duction of over six million bushels
on nearly 350,000 acres will be cov-
ered by crop Insurance, he said.

Winter wheat policies were writ-
ten last fall for. 8,576 farms, and
applications for spring- wheat In-

surance on 547 farms were received
'in February, final reports show.

Insurance will be In effect In 26
counties. Umatilla has the largest
number of farms, 1,051, covered.
Clackamas county is second with
production Insured on 814 farms.

Kiddle credited simplification of
forms, introduction of a convenient
note premium payment plan and a
growing awareness of the protec-
tion afforded as reasons for the
Increase.

"Everything from birds to bugs
took a bite out of Oregon's 1941

wheat crop," Kiddle said. "Nearly
1.300 claims were paid for 19 causes
of loss, with plant diseases In west-
ern Oregon taking the largest toll.
As more growers realize that crop
insurance is protection against all
hazards, 'more of them are deciding
that they can't afford to be without
It."

Mike Richard
Albany Mlk Richard. 73. died at

nia noma ac iu uearv street. Wed
nesday. Death was the result of heart
disease. Funeral services are to te
held from the family home Fridayat 1 o'clock, with services also being
held at the Pair view Mennonlte
church at 3 o'clock. Richard was
horn Boot. 3. 1869. near Montbellard,
Prance, and came to the United
States when a young man. He came
to uregon irom lowa. He married
Anna w tamer Oct. a. isii. at saiem,
He Is survived by his widow and a
orotner in France.

Mrs. Susanna Johnson
Aurora Final rites were conducted

In the chapel of the Canby funeral
nomc, j.uesa.ay aiternoon, ior Mrs,
ausanna jonnson. 83. native oi Swe
den, who died at the home of her
son, Abble. of Canby. Saturday nlirht.
She had made her home there for the
past five years. Interment was In
the Crescent Grove cemetery near
Beaverton. Mrs. Johnson was born
November 38, 1858. She came to
uregon in 1882. settllne near Beav
erton. Her husband preceded her In
death many years ago. Surviving are
tnree sons. Ahbe and Ernest Johnson
oi uanoy. ana uiai JonnBon oi Hebo
two daughters, Mrs. Lena Olson of
Tlgard and Mrs. Olga Sundberg of

Arthur Clyde Sprague
Aurora Arthur Clvd SDraorue. GB

of Molalla, died at his home Monday
aiiernoon. tie was corn at fteaiana,
May 5, 1876, and made his home In
ciacKamas countv. He was emmoverl
for years as a carpenter. Survivingare the widow, Alice: two sons, George
Artnur. Michinan: civde Edward. Mo-

Llalla; two brothers, William and
xteaiunu; two sisters, Mrs. Wil

liam MCMindes. Portland, and Mrs.
Laura McCubbln. Oregon City. He
also leaves a niece, Mrs. William
Bisnop ox Mt. Pleasant, funeral ser-
vices were held Wednesday after-
noon at thn Holman & Hanklns Chan
el, Oregon City. Interment was In
tne Keaiana cemetery.
Mrs. Maude Etta Hand

Lebanon Mrs. Maude Etta Hand of
Holley died Monday forenoon at the
home of relatives In Sweet Home
with whom she had been staying. Se
was born March 23, 1877, near Holley
and had lived there most of her
life. She Is survived by. her hus-
band, Chares Hand; four brothers,
unaries u. Kice. nomer w. Bice.
and Clifford G. Rice, all of Holley,
and Virgil Rice of Portland. Funeral
services were held Thursday at the
Harry C, Howe funeral home at Sweet
Home with Rev. George I. Davis of- -
uciaung. uuriai was in tne union
cemetery at urawiorasvuie.

Miner Hasley Crandall
Lebanon Word was received

here this week of the death March
ih in Portland, or Miner Hasley
Crandall. many years a resident of
Lebanon. He was born in Kansns
March 4, 1878, and moved to Leba
non with his family, in October 1891
He attended Lebanon publio schools
and Albany college, and after fin
ishing school worked with the rail
road over 40 years. He was stricken
with a heart attack three years ago
and retired, living in Portland until
the time of his death. He was
married June 18, 1001, to Myrtle Du
Bois at McMlnnvllle. Surviving are
his widow; a son, John L.; a sister,
Mrs. Emma C. Wiley, Portland, and a
sister, Mrs. Flora L. Brown, and two
brothers, Lewis and Albert I. Cran-
dall, all of Lebanon. Services were
held in Portland, conducted by Port-
land lodge 55, A. F. and A. M. Be
sides being a Mason he was a mem
ber of the Knights Templar and, the
snrine.
Mrs. Robert Munsell

Lebanon Mrs. Robert Munsell died
Sunday forenoon at Lebanon general
hospital where she had undergone
surgery. Funeral services were held
at the Harry C. Howe funeral home
Wednesday with Rev. Lawrence Blx-l-

officiating, and burial in Nye
cemetery. Annie westiau was
Dorn at uiaiout, pa., on seDt. 9 .1803
She was married to Robert Munsell
at ciaremont. wash., on Dec. 3. 1921.
The family has lived In Lebanon the
paBt io years. Mrs. Munsell is sur
vived bv her husband: two daush-
ters, Joyce and Lois, 15. and Ritchie
Ann, 5; a son, Robert, with the V.
s. army engineers at Ft. Leonard
Wood, Mo.; her mother, Mrs. Minnie
westiau or sweet Home: two sisters.
Mrs. Howard Hawk of Lebanon and
Mrs, Leonard Artch of Sweet Home,
and a brother, Clair Westfall, of
Cutler City, Ore.

Mrs. Lulse Stoller Cook
Woodburn Funeral services for

Mrs. Lulse Stoller Cook, 71. who died
Tuesday morning at the Woodburn
hosnltAl. will be held from thn Rlnorn
cnapei iriaay aiternoon at i:au
o'clock. Interment will be in a
cemetery near Sllverton. Mrs. Cook
was born in Germany, June 34, 1870,
and came to the United States and to
Oregon 60 years ago. She was a
member of the Methodist church,
Survived by her widower, E. A. Cook;
sons, Louis Stoller and Clarence Stol
ler of Harbor, Oregon: Charles Edward
Stoller of Willamette; daughters,
Lena Westerlund of Ilwaco, Wash.,
and Pearl Noblitt of Molalla; brother,
Louie Maier of White Salmon, Wash.

John Jeffords
Sllverton William Flanlgan has re

ceived word of the death of his
brother-in-la- John Jeffords, 51, at
his home in CentervlUe, South Da
kota. Jeffords died suddenly from
heart failure. Survivors Include the
widow, six children, the mother and
a sister.

Jennie Mary Glatter
Lebanon Jennie Mary Glaser

died Tuesday at Lebanon general hos-
pital following a brief illness result
ing in pneumonia. She was born
Jennie Mary Lelchty In Bryan, Ohio,
Feb, 13, 1866, She was known In Leb-
anon as Mrs. Jennie Manweller until
March 6, 1929, when she was married
to E. L, Glaser, They have lived on
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Corvallls, March 28 W Bright-mo-re

is the name of a new hybrid
strawberry variety Just released by
the U. S. Department of Agriculture
through its small fruit breeding pro-

ject at Oregon State College,
The new variety originated here

In 1932 as a cross between the
Blakemore and another unnamed
cross between the famous Ettersburg
121 and Marshall. It has been tested
extensively in Oregon and Wash-
ington for the past eight years and
found unusually disease resistant,
productive, and of excellent quality
for the freezing and preserving
trade, says George F. Waldo, fed
eral small fruits specialist here,

Churchill Sees

Turn for Worse

In the Atlantic
(Continued from page 1)

Churchill said, there has been an
enormous improvement in Britain's
war position.

'A year ago we were alone," he
said. "Now three of the greatest na-

tions in the world are sworn to us
in close alliance and are fighting
at our side with all their growing
power.

"Whereas a year ago all we could
do was fight stubbornly and dogged-

ly on, as we have done when we
were alone in former war and not
without ultimate success we have
now at our side mighty allies."

Victory Gardens

Get Spotlight
Radical changes In the women's

food exhibits and competition,
tuned to the defense and victory
garden theme, will be found at the
1942 Oregon state fair, Manager
Leo. G. Spltzbart reported this
week as the premium list copy went
to the printer.

Spltzbart urges that housewives
(and of course any man who has
the temerity to pit his culinary
skill against the women's is wel
come to compete) keep in mind pre
paration of a display for the state
fair when they plant their victory
gardens this spring and as they do
their seasonal canning.

'We expect to have the finest
and greatest food displays . ever
brought to the state fair and we
have plans made to supplement the
competitive exhibits with some

thing entirely new, a victory food
fair," the manager stated. In fact.
Food for Victory" will be one of

the 1942 fair slogans. Dates are
September

The food exhibits will include four
divisions, two of which defense
food conservation and dried foods
are entirely new.

Fancy arrangement of canned
foods ' will have no t bearing on
awarding of premiums in the de
fense food conservation displays.
The cash awards for the best display
of quality canned foods grown In
victory gardens of three acres or
less will be 85, $3 and (2 for first,
second and third, respectively. Sim
ilar money will be awarded for the
best display of canned foods grown
in victory gardens over three acres.
Other classes in this division; best
Jar canned fruit, vegetables or meat.

In the dried fruits exhibits,
awards will go in two classes: best
display of dried fruits and best dis
play of dried vegetables.

Breads and domestic canning are
other divisions in the food com-

petition. The breads competition will
be in 16 classes, with three prizes in
each class; the domestic canning Is

set, up in 16 classes, with two prizes
in each.

All women not on the regular
premium book mailing list may re-

ceive a copy by sending name and
address on a postcard to the Oregon
State Fair, Salem.

Seeding Delayed

By Wet Weather
Hazel Green, March 28 Wet

weather has delayed seeding of

sprlne crops and other activities
Most of the farmers have the soil

prepared and ready for sowing.
Planting of flax will be done by a
number Including Peter Williamson
who will have 30 acres; Allen Loon-e-

14; Clarence Ziellnskl, 8; Louis
Wampler, 8: Joseph Schnlder, 10;

Ray McKlbben, 10, and Maurice
Dunnlgan, 8,

Last year the flax was sown In
February, Among other seed crops
to be planted are Austrian peas,
25 acres, Peter Williamson; Clar-

ence Ziellnskl, 15 acres; Crimson
clover, Peter Williamson, 25 acres;
Clarence Ziellnskl, 8 acres. Stock
beets, Allen Looney, 6 acres; Glen

Looney, 6 '.4 acres; Glen Looney, 4

acres of spinach for seed and the
same amount for the Woodburn
cannery.

New acreages of strawberries will
be set out by Alec Sharp amount-

ing to five acres. Will Williamson
will plant six acres of new plants
on the N. P, Williamson place.

$25.00 REWARD
Will be paid by the manufacturer
(or any Corn or Callous GREAT
CHRISTOPHER Con Salve cannot
remove. It never falls. 35c and 60c
H SalUB Drug Co, S31 Stat Bt

Portland Eastslde Market
Supplies were short today on the

Easts me maricet.
Green onions, o dozen.
Drv onions. $2.40-8- 5 for 1b.

Local Burbank potatoes, 92.26 per
cwt.

Chives. box.
Root vegetable prices unchanged,
Watercress, flOc dozen.
Apple demand good.

Portland Flour
DomeBtlo flour Selling prices city

douvery 1 to aa ddu. lots: family pat
ents 4US, UOS V7.1U-7- DDI,
Bakers' hard wheat, net
bluostem blended wheat

soft wheat $5.60 bbl. Ora
ham 98s 96.25, whole wheat 96.90.

Portland Produce rxenanse
The following prices were named on

the Portland exenange eueciivo toaay;
Butter cube extras 33 'AO. stand

ards 36 &c, prime llrste 36c. firsts
35 'Ao lb.

Cheese Oregon triplets 21 Wo lb.
loaf 22 'Ac. Jobbers nav lAo lb. less.

Earns Quotations between dealers:
Qrado A largo 20c. med. 27c dozen.
Grade B large 28c. med. 27c dozen,
Grade A email 27c, B small 26o,

Portland Wholesale Market
Butter Prints: A grade 39c lb. In

narchment wraDDcrs. w'Ao in cartons.
B grade 39o In parchment, 40c In
cartons.

Butter-fa- First duality, max. of
of 1 acidity, delivered Portland,
39V6-4- lb. Premium quality, max. .36
of 1 acidity, o lb. Valley
routes and country points 2c less than
first or 38o lb. 2nd quality at Portland
2o under first, or 37A-38- 0 ID.

Cheese Selling prices to Portland
retailers: Tillamook triolets ZOViO ID.

loaf 2914c. Triplets to wholesalers
2GAo lb.. loaf 27c I.o.b. Tillamook

Eggs Prices to producers: A large
afla. b 25c: A med. 25c. B 260 dozen.
Resale to retailers. 4o higher for cases.
So higher for cartons.
Live Poultry

Buying prices No. 1 grade Leghorn
broilers unuer i ids. mo, over i'h
ids. loo id. fryers aw ids., zaa id.
Boasters over 4 lbs. 23c, colored hens
22o. Leghorns under 2 lbs. 17c, over
3' lbs. 10c lb. RooBtera 8o lb.

Selling prices to retailers Light
hens medium iec, colored
aio lb. colored springs aao id.,
broilers 20c. stags 14c, Roosters c,

Pekln ducks, 1942's c, yearlings
old Guinea hens

each. Capons over 7 IDs. 2o2Gc lb.
Dressed Turkeys Selllnir prices

Hens 2Qc lb., toms lb. Buying
prices: toms nens zao id.

Rabbits Average country killed
lb. City killed 30a.

Freeh Fruits
Apples Spitz, extra fancy, box 92,

fey 91.66, Wlnesaps, ex. fancy 92.
fcv. 92. Delicious ex. fey. 92.10. H. R.
ex. fey fey, 91.76, Orttey: extra
zcy. box si. eu, icy. si.oo. xeuow ew
towns, ex. fcv. 92. Jumble 91.25 box,

Avocados Fuerte 91.10-1- Buenos
oox otners to si dox.

Bananas No. 1 hands BlAc, bunches
8c lb.

Grapes California Emperor, lidded
Bij.au tug.

Grapefruit Texas Marsh, seedless
pinks 93.75 case. Arizona 91.75-8- 3

cocneiia cose.
Oranges Navels naked

pack ujd-7- b case.
Lemons Fancy 94.50-6.2- choice

94.oo-4.7- 5 case.
Pears Mcdford Comic 91.35 box.

c rcaii renKiauits-Artichoke-

Calif. 92.76-8- 5 box.
Asparagus Calif, green 93.60-3,7- 6

per pyramid.
Boots Calif. 70o doz, bunches.
Broccoli Calif. lb.
Cauliflower Calif. 91.60: Roseburs.

bi.du crate.
Carrots Local 65o lug. Calif, new

5 crate. Cal. 92.10-2-

Cabbage No. 1 local crate,
red pony crate. California
green crate.

Celery Calif. 92.60-7- 5 crate.
Cucumbers Hothouse local: stand'

ard choice 91.85, fancy 2.10,
ex, fancy 92.40. Iowa 92.25 dozen.

Lettuce Calif. 4s 93.75, 6s 93.25- -
oa.ou crate.

Mushrooms Hothouse 45c per lb.,
25o V nound.

Onions Yakima 92.26 sack. Oregon
92.75-8- 0 sack. Idaho 92.25-4-

Sets ID.
Peas Imperial 92.60 bushel hamp.
roppers Texas green o lb,

Moxlcan green. lb.
Old Potatoes White locals 92.50-6- 5

per ccntni. uescnutos ocms sa.QB-7-

Yakima No. 2 Gems 91.15-2- 5 for 60 lb.
bag. Klamath 92.65-7- 5 cental. Idaho
uams o cental.

New Potatoes Calif, whits 91.60
per nig, Florida red 92,70-9- 3

per uig. rex as sa.ou-7-

Rhubnrb Hothouse ex. fancy
iancy 91. id, cnoico si ior box,
Wine varloty 60 more.

Turnips Local 70o a lug.
Squash Zucchlnnl, Calif. 92.75 lug,

Danish orange box, Marblehead
ana miDDard 2 30 id.

Spinach Blngen 91.10-2- 6 orange
box. Local No. 1 91.16-2- 5 orango box.

Swoot Potatoes Calif. 92.35-6- 0 per
pKg. ooumern xams ia.ao

era to.
Tomatoes Mexican lOo lb. 91.70-7- 5

dox. Hopncic 84.25. cant. 93.75 4 basket

crate.
Mcnts

Country Meats Soiling prices to
retailors: Country killed hogs, best
DU tcnom 120.148 lbs. lb
Vomers, fancy lb., light, thin

heavy lb. Cannor cows
good cutters lb. Bulls

id. .Lamos ewes
Wool, Hops

wool 1042 contracts, Ore. ranch,
uuiuumi id., crossoreas

Mohair 1041 45e lb.
llklcH Calves green beef

10c. kip 17c, green bulls 60 lb.
Hops 1941 crop 40o, 1942 contracts

100 id., seed stock 1041 crop 40c.
Groceries

Bugcr Refinery bnsls: cans 95.48,
beot 95.53 cwt. f.o.b. roflncry. Port-lau- d

prices to retailors! cane 96 00,
hoot 95.80 per 100 lbs.

Nutmoots Walnuts, light amber
umvcB, oroKon lots sac, pieces 50a;ambors 46c. fitnntiftrrt nmhnr MM Ih
Filberts, Barcclonns o lb. Pecans,

nun tiiMveo oou m,

Portland Grain
Portland. Ore.. Mnrrh an m

Wheat I Open High Low Close
W U4 BB 99 00 liunsn am n: ont. tin. 1 ta ih

white, 940,60. Bnrley, No. 2, 45 lb.,
j. c.iw.io. uaru unauoiea. ho.

1 flax, 92.68,
Cash wheat (bid): Soft. whit. v

91.6214. western rea,

Hnro red Winter: Ordinary, O8U0;10 nor ennt. arnait' 11 nr nn
l.OOi 12 por cent, 91.12t.woro wiiite Banrt: Ordinary,10 nor cent, al.iau. 11 ..

91.18; la per cent, 81.11916,
Today's car receipts: Wheat, 80:

barley, 1; flour, 12; oats, lj hay, 1;mi lifted, 3.

Portland UvoMnrk
Portland. Ore. Mnrph ON tin mo

eniaoie and total 200:
coiyes: salable 35. total 75; markot
imcr Biow, mostly steady to wcok;few medium fed steers, 91 1,00-3-

common grades down to 90 with
!,BI1S. ?i'"CIT """ry type atecrs down

97.80; few common heifers.
cnuner and cutter rnw an 7ft.

97; fat dairy typo cows ip to 97.76;medium to good beef cows,
medium bulls, 98 50-- good beef bulls
quotable to 910.28; vcalon wear, goodto cholm srAriAK mn.ii no nn.i.
head, 916.50. '

Hobs: nniAhin nsn 4ui iw.kot slow, steady to weak; good to,

914, liberal share one lot
J4.1D, one carioao en, one ioaa

bought to arrive at 914.36; 0

lbs., 913.00-2- good to choice light
lignts, good sows
660 lbs., lighter weights
upward to 912.30; feeder pigs 95 lbs,
913.

Sheep: Salable 100. total 000: mar
ket nominally steady; good to choice
zeo wooiea lamos saiaoie siio-ou- ;
shorn lambs Quotable 910.75 down,
few medium grades unsold; medium
to choice spring lamos quoted 913'

10; good ewes saiapie eo.uu-o-

Chlcaeo Grain
Wheat: Open High Low Close
May 1.25 1.26 1.24 1.26ft-- li

JUiy 1.27'- - 1.20 1.211ft
Sent. 1.29 1.30 14 1.28 1.03

Chicago, March 26 Cash grain
sales:

Wheat No. - red, 91.25; No. X

bard, no. 2 mixed,
Corn No. 1 yellow. 86c: No. 2 yel

low. 84 'A --86c: No. 3 yellow. 80Vx-B-

yellow No. 4, 1 He; No. 5 yellow,
No. B white, 9816c; No. 4

White, no. a wnue, vio.
Soybeans No. 3 yellow. 91.77 &

91.79: No. 4 yellow.
Oats No. 1 mixed, 66!c; No. 2

mixed. 56tts; No. 1 white, 68c; No. 2
white. 57c; No. 4 white, 63c; No. 1

white, heavy, see; no. 4 wnite, neavy,
5iM.c: no. 1 mixeo. neavv. 0 Jic;
No. 1 red special, heavy, oec.

Bve no sales.
Barley Maltlngs feed

and screenings, 3 malting,
98.

Cash Drovtslons Lard. 12.69'AB;
loose. 11.42'3B; lead, bel
ies, id.ouw; lwi iierceo lara, la.ao,

Chlcaro LlTestock
Chicago, March 26 W) (U8DA)

RftiAbie noss iu.uuu. total io.uuu iair- -
ly active, strong to 10c higher; good
and cnoice u ids,, la.jo-o-
mostlv S13.SO and S13.55 market on
weights 200 lbs. up; top 913.60; few
good and cnoice leu-iu- u ids., ia
913.46; good sows 400 lbs, up 912.90

13.25.
Salable cattle 5000, calves 800; good

and choice steers and yearlings strong
to a shade higher; common and me-
dium irradps steady: strictly cood and
choice offerings active at 910 upwara;
inn lfl tmid for choice 1398 lb. av
erages; several loads but
bulk fed steers 91125-91- heifers
strong, choice kinds absent; best 913;
cows strong to 100 nigner; weignty
cutters to eo.iu: liKnc canners etui
very dull at 95.60 down; bulls steady,
weignty Bausage ouus eiu ana an
weights 50c lower man weeK ago
vealers steadv to weak at 915.50 down;
stock cattle scarce, iirm, uigaer iur
week.

Salable aheep 13,000, total 17,000;
littA Wednpsdav: Fat lambs slow.

lower; few loads near cholco
fed wooled lambs 8 lbs., 912.40;

and choice 106 lbs,, down
912.00-2- few big weights under
911.90; double choice 106 lb. No. 2
and No. 3 skins 910: 06 lb. summer
shorn. S11.60; small lots fat sheep.
S8 down: today's trade: practically
no early trading on fat lambs; most
Dlas weak to unevenly jower at via
down; choice lambs scaling 101 lbs.
and below held strong to B12.4U up
ward.

Boston Wool
Boston. March 26 (Pi (USDA)

There was a. fair demand for graded
fine French combing territory wools
today at around 91.16-1- Bcoured ba
sis. Fine twelve-mont- Texas wools
had Borne calls at 91.14-1- scoured oa
sis. Graded and

combing bright fleece wools
were quoted mostly at 02 to 53 cents,
in tne grease.

Salem Markets
Compiled from reports of Sa-

lem dealers, for the guidance
of Capital Journal readers.
(Revised dally.)

Baring Prices
Feed Barley 931.
Feed Oats 936.

Betall Prices
Egg Mash. 93.10 cwt.. second grade

93, Puiiet Grower Mash 93.16.
umcxen eoratcn B2.ao cwt.
Whole Corn 92.35, cracked 92.40.

Ml ilxet Market Reports
Hons 5 lbs. 913.60: 216-2-

lbs. 913; 0 lbs. 912.50. Packing
sows 910.00.

Sheep Lambs 910. ewes
Cattle To veal dressed 21c. veal

alive Heifers Dairy cows
ss so: oeex cowj nulla S7 .so
le. 60.

Poultry Heavy colored hens. No. 1

mo, no. 2 100, xrys 210. wuita
hens I60. frys 18o lb

Egga Buying prices: Large arade A
wnue and orown auc oozen, med. 240,
Standards. B large 24o. Pullets 16o.

Eggs Wholesale prices: Extra large
wnite and brown 29c. med. 27o doz.
Standards, white and brown 27c doz.

uutter prints: a grade 8914a lb. B
00 vac, tiunrters iuo. iiutteriat: rre
mium 41ftc, No. 1 joyjo, No. 2 37"jC,

Department Store

Sales Show Gain
San Francisco, March 28 (U.R

Department store sales In the 13th
federal reserve district for the week
ended March 21 showed a 28 per
cent increase in value as compared
to the same week last year, federal
reserve bank of San Francisco re
ported today.

Seattlo registered the largest In,
dividual gain with an Increase in
sales value of 45 per cent. Los An
geles downtown stores registered a
28 per cent gain; Los Angeles area
24; San Francisco 25; Portland 32,
and Salt Lake City 32. t

Advisory Service
uttered by collegeThe OS.(l ftxtannlnn nnrvlpn will
provide advisory scrvlco in helping
maintain production on farm lands
In Orc;on formerly operated by al-

iens of enemv countries. nrrrtrHlntr
to an agreement reached at a con-
ference of federal and state agen-
cies concerned.

Maximum nroritlAtnn nn nil farm
lands will be necessary to meet

goals, says W. L.
Tcutsch, assistant director of ex-

tension. Under the agreement
reached the evacuation ltir win
be handled by three agencies, the
ieaerai social security board, tho
farm security administration and
the farm credit ndmlnlstrntinn Th.
entire program is to be known as
uia e adjustment program.

During the Civil War thn Naval
Academy was moved from Annapo-
lis to Newport, R. I

Gardening questions are becom-

ing numerous at the office of the
county agent and a large number
of these are answerable in bull'
etlns which have been in
large quantities to take care of the
situation, states Robert E. Rleder,
county agent.

The county agent states that In
formation on blossom end rot of
tomato Is being sought by many
growers. This is not a disease in the
strict sense of the word, but Is
caused by unfavorable growth con-

dltlons. It is discussed in extension
circular 372. The potato flea beetle
is another garden pest causing fre
quent inquiries. Circular of lnfor
matlon No. 227 covers this subject.
while extension bulletin 551 handles
the Insect pest control situation
more broadly.

Crown division for propagating
everbearing strawberries is explain'
ed in extension bulletin 488. Some
of the widely used everbearing va
rieties do not produce runners,
hence their Increase is by cutting
the crowns into several pieces and
resetting annually.

Western yellow tomato blight Is
really one form of the curly top
disease that attacks a number of
vegetables, particularly in eastern
Oregon where the leafhopper which
carries the virus is abundant, Clr
cular of Information 180 covers this
questom. Spittle bugs are a wide
spread pest that are controlled by
dusting with rotenone, Circular of
information 168 gives the details of
how to handle this problem.

Two closely related extension
bulletins Issued In extra large
quantities recently are "The Farm
and Home Vegetable Garden," ex
tension bulletin 587, and "A Plant-
ing Plan for the Farm and Rome
Vegetable Garden," extension bull
etin 589. Another one recently re'
ssued is "Planning Your Family's
rood supply," extension bulletin

a.

Any of these may be obtained
at the county agent's office,

.

Simpler Type of

Duster Used
A new and simpler type of duster,

designed for dusting peas and
vetch for weevil, has been develop-
ed by the agricultural engineering
and entomology departments at
Oregon State college and Ms now
described In detail in station circu
lar of information No. 262, reports
Robert E. Rleder, acting county
agent.

The new duster is known as a
tapered boom type, which is easier
to build and operate than earlier
models, and is so light that it can
be mounted on a small truck or
pickup body for field operation
Two booms are used on the
new machine, supported at the
outer ends, by bicycle wheels.

When traveling five miles an
hour, this duster will cover
approximately 20 acres per hour.
The entire cost of the dusting ma-

chine, exclusive of the blower unit,
is estimated at about (84.

The new duster is not as effi
cient In aphis control as the plain
boom type developed two years ago,
but it is so much cheaper and larg
er in covering capacity that it is
believed superior for most uses,
The bulletin is available at the
county agent's office.

Grange Leader

On Farm Issues
Portland, Ore., March 28 (IP)

The real farm issue of the day Is

whether farmers can be
or whether they must ac

cept government subsidy to produce
what is expected of them, National
Grange Master Albert S. Goss de
clared in a prepared statement to
day.

Goss, now In the northwest con
ferring with Grange leaders re
garding a site for the 1042 conven
tion, asserted;

"The statement recently made by
Leon Henderson that the farmers
are more Interested In raising prices
than crops Is absolutely false.

He asserted that farmers got be
hind the administration 18 months
ago when the policy of crop curtail
ment gave way to Increased produc
tion, even though many of them
lost heavily through surplus pro
duction after the last war.

"They did not quibble over
prices, hours of labor, over time,
guarantee on investments or any
thing else. They went to work and
raised the biggest crops in history
with yet bigger crops coming," he
said.

Farmers don't want subsidies.
They merely want fair prices for
what they produce. They are
strenuously objecting to a policy
which will set them aside as a sub
merged Industry which must come,
hat in hand, to the treasury each
year for its living."

Big Tomato Order
Waldo Hills, March 26 Oeorge

Yetter, owner of the Evergreen
greenhouse reports that he now has
an order for 25,000 tomato plants
from canneries for farm plantings
supplying these plants. More and
moro space in the greenhouse this
year, said Yetter. Is being devoted
to vegetables.

my country and all the blood of my
countrymen.

"Mr. Prime Minister, tonight will
be an unforgetable memory for me
Your inspiring words and those of
your compatriots will be emblaz-
oned always in my memory as
though they had been carved on
stone or bronze. Under their in'
spiratlon I am taking the liberty
of assuming the high honor of rais
ing my glass In salute to your
great country and its great leaders.'
Curtin Sees Plans

Prime Minister John Curtin, who
poured over battle plans with Mac
Arthur before the dinner, declared
that under the American general's
leadership "the war can be fought
with dynamlo energy and inflexible
purpose." ,

Curtin declared that MacArthur
had the .fullest confidence of Aus
tralia's war council.

Curtin said MacArthur "Gave us
inspiration for the struggle and his
direct and clear thinking in all that
is Involved have impressed us deep,
ly."

Outlining the matters discussed
at the war council meeting with
MacArthur, Curtin said ' The ene
my's tactics were reviewed and a
basis for counter-actio- n was fully
explored."
Curtin for Surprise

'Forced as we are to battle on
our own soil," Curtin said, "the
plans we are making are not mat
ters for publication. I have no
doubt that just as we can surprise
the enemy we will gratify ourselves
News of what we have done and
not news of what we Intend will be
the only kind of news which the
war council can from now on make
available."

MacArthur, In his new role of
United Nations supreme command-
er In the southwest Pacific, plunged
deep Into conferences with the
commonwealth's leaders as soon as
he arrived here today on his first
visit to the Australian capital.

MacArthur listened to a warm
debate in the house of representa
tives and, when he left, shook hands
with the speaker and commented
If the rest of the Australians can

fight as well as these argue, the war
Is as good as won."

Wearing his usual loose fitting
khaki blouse, without decorations
or insignia, MacArthur spent two
hours with the war cabinet before
going to the dinner.

At the end of the dinner, later,
the strains of "For- He's a Jolly
Good Fellow" followed by a tre
mendous ovation betokened

reception and the reaction
to his speech.

What I liked," one listener said
as they streamed slowly out of the
building, "was that three and six
suit he wore. Our blokes go around
in 12 guinea outfits."

(Three and six is about 75 cents;
12 guineas about (50.)

First See if

Thrips Present
Dallas, March 28 Prune growers

in Polk county were notified ' the
first of the week that ir they were
planning to spray prune trees for
(he control of thrips that it should
be done Immediately.

Apparently some of the orchards
in this county are somewhat later
and it is recommended that ' no
growers plan on spraying without
first determining that thrips are
present, states W. C, Leth, Polk
county agent. The presence of
thrips can easily be determined by
selecting at random a sufficient
quantity of buds of an entire orch
ard keeping them in a tight Jar
while collecting, and then picking
the buds apart on a large white
sheet of paper. If thrips are pres
ent to the extent thtat they will
average nearly one per bud, spray'
ing is recommended. A second spray
is recommended If thrips continue
to appear and if they can be found
In about this same proportion. It
Is recommended that spray be ap
plied even though fewer than one
per bud are found for the first
spray. It is not advisable to wait
for a heavy Infestation as It is pos
sible for one thrlp to blast a blos
som.

The recommended sprays are
Lime sulfur, 3 gallons; nicotine sul
fate 40 per cent, 1 pint; water to
make 100 gallons. Oil emulsion,
having the following viscosity; 70--

seconds Saybolt; sulphonatlon test
of 90 per cent, diluted to give 2 per
cent actual oil; nicotine sulfate 40

per cent, 1 pint; water to make 100

gallons.
Thoroughness of application is es

sential and high pressure Is very
desirable. At least 350 pounds of
pressure Is required.

Those not having sprayed previ
ously and who have not had experi
ence in the control of this Insect
may receive additional Information
at the county agent's office.

Skin Sufferers
Here's Good News!

Dlstresi of utlr elmolM. ruhe. itehtnt.
burninr skin disorders reiutttni from ex-

terna,, lrrltitlom ctn often ba aulekl
lleved by Utli UmpU intxpenslv treat-
ment.

ao to your drutflit todir and tet t
mall bottle of Mooae's Kmerild Oil moat

every tood drueiitt haa this, Ue at di-

rected for 10 day, and If then you tay It
baa railed to ilva lou toll aatUIaeUoa

low and the railroad component at
at a new bottom for the year;

Losses In the main list were lim-

ited to around a point, but a few
special issues had declines running
to 12 points. American Telephone
and Norfolk & Western hit new lows
since 1938, the latter on a wide
loss.

Trading was slightly below yes-

terday's dull pace. ,
Bonds followed the trend In the

stock list, edging off after early Ir-

regularity.
In contract, commodities develop-

ed a firmer undertone. Cotton had
late gains running to almost a dol-

lar bale. All grains closed higher on
the board of trade.

A drop In the rail average largely
reflected a break of 5 points to 143
In Norfolk & Western, bringing its
loss since last Saturday to 19 14

points. The Issue has been under
pressure because Increased oper-

ating expenses and taxes are eating
heavily Into its earnings, Jeopardiz-
ing maintenance of its present di-

vidend. Chesapeake & Ohio also set
a new low at loss to 28','j, while
Southern Railway preferred equal-
ed Its 1942 bottom at 30',4, off VA.
Dther rails, however, did little.

Dividend fears brought selling
Into American Telephone, the issue
slipping down 1 Vi points to lie, or
down 1 points since last Satur-
day. Westinghouse Electric, also
one of the old-li- "blue chips,"
reached a new low at 68, off ,

Paramount first preferred and
American Sugar Refining preferred
were down more than a point to
new lows and new 1942 bottoms
were reached on fractional losses by
Pan American airways, American
Sugar common, Borden, Federated
Department Stores and First Na-
tional Stores,

Homestake Mining, Newmont
Mining, Climax Molybdenum, and
Eastern Kodak were among Issues
down a point or more. Life Savers,
Liggett & Myers preferred, Nation-
al Enameling and Stamping, and
Bush Terminal Building preferred
certificates had gains of 1 to more
than 2 points. Lehigh Valley coal
hit a new high In active trading on
a small gain.

Leading steel and motor shares
held close to their previous finals.
International Telephone was the
most active Issue traded, holding
about unchanged. N. Y. Central
and Aviation Corp. also were activo
features, both on narrow changes,

The Dow-Jon- preliminary clos'
ing stock averages: Industrial, 101.04,
off 0.44; rail, 26.16, off 0.29 to a new
1942. low; utility, 11.62, off 0.22, to
a new record low; and 65 stocks,
33.39, off 0.24.

Sales on the stock exchange to
taled 301,360 shares, against 316,346

yesterday. Curb stock sales were
61,000 shares against 111,000 yester
day.

Dull Trading
In Grain Today

Chicago, March 26 (U.B Grain
futures were little changed in dull
trading on the board of trade to
day.

All futures closed near their peaks
for the day. Wheat was up to
K cent a bushel; corn up U to

; oats unchanged to up 'A; rye
up H to H, and soy beans up 1

to l.After opening at prices steady or
fractionally higher, quotations In
most pits dipped under modcrato
offerings, but losses woro minor,

A fair resting demand Imparted
aome support to corn futures early
In the session, and strength In soy
beans together with a short cover-

ing flurry steadied wheat futures,
Rye futures dealings were more or
less confined to professional trad-
ers.

General Interest In the markot
was only fair, and there was little
In the news to offer grain men In
centive for fresh operations.

Wheat redemptions remained
light, and frco supplies appeared
adequate to tako enro of tho de
mand,

Congress continued to k

action on the pending agriculture
appropriations bill with Its parity
price rider. Mill support continued
light.

Grain futures were narrowly Ir
regular in other markets.

Markets Briefed

m (ha rtnltarf f....
Stocks irregularly lower In quiet

trauing.
Bonds irregularly lower; U, S,

governments irregular.
London stocks easier.
Cotton futures up as much as 85

Cents a bale.
Chicago grains: Wheat up H to
cenis; corn lutures H to cent

higher.

Lincoln Mr. and Mrs. a. D. Feller
ana Mrs, h. w. Ashford of Lincoln

ocompanied by his brother-in-la-

B. W. Powers of Salem, motored to
Beaver creek, Wash., where they
Were guests for the day at the home
of his brother and family, the A. C.
Fellers.

Spinach Acreage Planted .

Pleasantdale Fifteen acres of
spinach has been sown on Willam-
ette river bottom land at the

brothers farm In this dis-

trict.

Births, Deaths

Births
Sllverton Twin boys, welnhts re

spectively 6 pounds 1 ounces and
6 pounds and B ounces, were bom
to Mr. ana 'Mrs. a. juve or wooaourn
at the Sllverton hospital, Wednes-
day morning at 0:45 and 10:20.

Deaths
Buncie Mrs. Esther Warner B un

cle, late resident of 176 Gerth avenue,
passed away at the home of her
daughter, Mrs. Minerva White, 1091
Edgewater street, at the aee of 80
years, March 24. Survived by widow-
er, James Walter Buncie; two daugh
ters, Mrs, Minerva wnite and Mrs.
Pearl Hughs, both of West Salem; and'
tnree grandchildren. Funeral serv--ic-

will be held from Oloueh-Ba- r-

ricK cnapei at 3 p.m., Friday, March
27, with interment In city View ceme-
tery. Rev, Don Huckabee, assisted by
Rev. A. A. Dowen, will officiate.

Wlnegar Curtis W. Wlnekar. late
resident of Route 2. Turner, at a lo
cal hospital, March 25. Husband of
Mrs. Ruth Wlnegar, of Turner; son
ui air, aiiu mio, w . w. wiuegsr ui
Coqullle; brother of Mrs. Lyle Smith
ana Miss Helen wlnegar. Both or
Portland, Mrs. W. H. Trlndle of Salem,.
Kenneth, of Santa Ana, Calif., Harold
of Coqullle, and Leland of Seattle.'
Announcement of services later by
Clough-Barrl- company.

McLachlan Daniel McLachlan. late
resident of Route 1, Salem, at a
local hospital, Wednesday, March 35.
Husoana oi Mrs, Martna Mcutcman
of Salem, and one sister, Mrs, Mary
Quay of Los Angeles. Services will
be held Saturday, March 28, at 10:30
a.m., from Clough-Barrlc- k chapel with
W. Zrvin Williams officiating. In-
terment in City View cemetery.

Hammer Loree Jeanette Hammer.
infant daughter of Mr. and Mrs. H.
G. Hammer of Route 6, Salem, at a
Portland hospital, Wednesday, March
35. Announcements of services later
byClougharrlckCo
a farm north of town. Mr. Man-
weller and a son, Victor, both pre-
ceded her in death. She is survived
by her husband, E. h, Glaser; one
sister, Mrs. Cora Wallis, and two
brothers, George and John Lelchty,
all of Auburn. Wash. She was a
member of the Church of God.
Funeral services will be held Friday
at 3 p.m. at Lowe's mortuary chapel
wun Kev, xi ivan yan oinciating.
Interment will be In the Masonlo
cemetery.

To Rouse Flow

of Liver Bile
Normally about a auart of then rftvfti

bile lulces should flow freelr
Into your Intestines every 24 hours. A
scanty flow a slowlns-u-n may miin Sink
Headaches, Biliousness, Poor

that "half sick" sour feellm and
most proDHoiT constipation.

Avoid Oalomel or other drARttA rirmi.
Get a bottle of Krusehen Salts a lntlexcitant tonisht Start right In tomorrow
morning- and take half a level tea spoonful
in of a tlass or water (hotor cold half an hour before breakfast,
and keep It up for SO days. Now you'll
know what It Is to vet up feellnt fit and
ready for a real day's work. Try Krusehen

a famous English formula and see what
It means to you when Bile Flows Freely,
Satisfaction Guaranteed or money back.

fico Meyer, urns uepc

Any
Suffer

Longer?
Why

:

WHEN OTRKRS PAIL, xm OUT
Chinese remtdlee Am acini Sue--
eess for 8000 fears in '"mNA Ho
matter with what aliments too
art AFFLICTED Disorders sinus
It la. heart, lurift liver kldn"
ttomach, km. constipation
diabetes, rheumatism, ran ectf
bladder, fever, akin female nt

Charlie Chan
Chinese fterb Cx
omci Butmst 0rt)May arte Satarda

ly. Ua UI .a
WeciittiaF an Mnaay
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Booty bKk,


